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Ed students told'don't. worry
Education students have

become progressively more
concemed with the possible
implications of the current
dispute between the ATA and
the provincial government.

The dispute a rose when the
new extended pracficum came
into effect for student teachers.
The ATA feels that, since
teachers are required f0 work
longer hours to accomodate the
students. they should receive
extra pay.

The Departmenf of Educa-
tion has not. as yet. agreed f0
these demands and there is a
possibility thaf ATA members
will boycott student teachers
from entering their classrooms.

Alfhough a representatîve

Cutbac ks
ai Capilano

VANCOUVER (CUP) - More
than 1,000 students wîil be
turned away from Vancouver
Capilano College because of
course section cutbacks. says
college president Peter Spratt.

According f0 Spratt the
estîmate is a 'safe one" as 53
sections have been cut f rom the
college's course offerîng of last
year.

The culs came in response
to what Spratt calîs "a budget
that dîd flot adequately refleot
înflatîonary pressuresý-'

Although the B.C. educa-
tion department was generous
with ifs 'capital expendîtures
budget. allowing for construc-
tion, they granted only a 23 per
cent increase in the operatîng
budget of the schools. he saîd.

As maintenance costs of
the newlyconstructed buildings
must be taken from the
operating budget. the college
has been forced to make cuf-
backs in various areas toýstay
out of financial trouble.

'This is not a policy deci-
sion. If is a decision thaf was
forced on us,» Spratt said.

Originally. the number of
sections expected to be cut was
98, but by slashing costs in
other areas. the number has
been reduced.

Student/teacher ratios in
some classes will be going up to
32 students per teacher. the
maximum allowed bythefaculty
confract.

"The mosf severe problem
facing the institution is the
students we won't be able fo
serve af ail, that wont be able to
get in." he said..

CALGARY (CUP) - The
Students' Union af the Universi-
ty of Calgary is checking the
feasibility of an infernal lecture
series featuring professors on~
campus.

'The talents are here." said
Student Union president Dave
Wolf explaining how expensive
if was to import guest speakers
f rom outside the campus whîch

of the ATA stated that t he
organizafion at no time had
considered disallowîng student
teachers in their members'
classes, The Gateway has
received a copy of a letter dated
Sepfem ber 9 f rom the executive
of the Edmonton Separate
School Local of fhe ATA, ad-
dressed f0 it's teacher
members.

In this letter the local says
"if cannof be emphasized too
strongly thaf fthe Executive's
position is f haf teachers do not
take any student teachers
under any program untîl an
acceptable arrangement has
been concluded..."

The leffer also related that
officiaIs from a number of locals

CALGARY <CUP> - Baffles
have raged over the division of
the campus athletics-dollar. but
none more heatedt han the one
going on now af the University
of Calgary.

The University Athlefics
Board (UAB) had for the pasf
two years been fthe main com-
batant in the fight for fhe
student dollar. LaSt year. as a
resuit of student pressure UAB
was abolished.

have had poor attendances.
He cifed thaf lasf year

Madalyn Murray 0'Hair cost
$1500 and drew only 350
people. while fhe "Sex Week"
packed them in.

"This speaks poorly for the
university.' he said.

"Oxford-style debates at lunch-
houC f0 encourage ext ra-

in the Edmonton area had met
May 27 and agreed that if
".adequate funding for prac-
ficum instruction time is un-
available by September 3,
1975. local(s'> support for
teacher participation will be
wifhdrawn."

To allay the fears of student

The prime contention dur-
îng the UAB debates was "Why
should 1 0,000 students pay
270 people f0 become elitist
athletes?" The final d ecision
wasfthat fthe money should be
used f0 pay for t he use 6f
facîlifies by aIl.

So. on the demise of the
UAB. two athletic bodies were
formed to share athletic funds:
o'ne for intramural activity and

continued to page 2

curricular participation.
"There are people on cam-

puis who can deliver academic
material in an intprfqtsn.n
manner and stimulate people,"~
he said.

SBy using local people. more
money could be spent on
oiomot ion, said Wolf, and
greater participation could be
expecied.

feachers enrolled in the prac-
ticum program. Dr. A. MacKay.
Chairman of the Department of
Elementary Education. released
a leffer yesterday.

The letter assured students
thaf there was nofhîng to worry
about and that if necessary fhe
faculty has emergency plans

that if could implement.
The possibilities include

delaying the placement in
schools during the first termn or
delaying Education Practicum
courses until the second term.

The letter also promises f0
protect the înferests of Educa-
tion students.

continued on page 12

No housing solutions at forum
B y Tom Baker

"Housing is an essential
commodify. a public service
that is desperately inadequate.
Housing cannot be used as a

regulator of the economy -
increasing morfgage rates.
decreasing availability of boans.
and raising the price of building
materials when the economy

must be slowed down due to
inflation: but doîng the reverse
when t he economy needs a
boost. These policies of the
Liberal federal government and
Lougheed's Conservatîve
provincial government are im-
moral and must be rejected.-

These were the words of the
new vîce-president of the
federal New Democratic Party,
Gordon Wright, yesterday affer-
noon at the campus NDP club-
sponsored forum. "The Housîng
Crîsîs." Wright was joined on
the panel by City Alderman
David Leadbeater and Student
Union representative. Terry
S ha ron.

AIl three speakers dealt at
length wîth the extent of the
present crîsîs - the non-existant
vacancy rate. the precîpîtous
declîne in housing sfarts. and
the soarîng rents and house
prîces. As well- as these
problems the panel pointed ouf
the rapid deterioration in hous-
ing standards, the cn
dominiumizatîon" of aparîment
buildings and the practîcal non-
existence of public housîng.

Sharon, the SU rep. focus-
ed the discussion on housing as
if directly relates f0 U of A
students. He pointed ouf that.
gîven the low fixed incomes of
students and the rent hîkes
along wifh the absolute lack of
decent housîng. students thîs
faîl here and across Canada are
facîng one of the toughesf

continued on page 10

]Uof Aenrolment
increased to 240001

For ail those students. par- current total of 1,526, the
ticularly those in Education. Faculty of Business Administra-
who registered in person and tion and Commerce is up90 to a
wondered why«ail their classes total of 1,875 students and
were already full, here are the there are 76 more students il~
answers. agriculture and foresfry than

Preliminary figures from there were last year. which
the registrar's office indîcate brings their total to 860
t hat the U of A has reached a students.
record enrolmentof 20.280 full Only two sectors of campus
time students. This is up from had decreased enrolments. The
last year's figures of 1 9,448. School of Library Science..

As well there are 3,508 part dropped from 58 students last~
time students registered so far. year to only 44 this year and

The largest increase was in household economics students
t he Faculfy of Education, where dropped to 352 from last year's
enrolment increased from 405 enrol ments.
3.728 last year fo the The enrolment figures for
preliminary figure of 4.120this other faculties have remained
year: an increase of 392 about the same as lasf year.
students. Officiai figures for al

The *Engineering -Faculty faculties will be released by the
gained 225 students for a firsi of December.

I c r uiy spo runia~ ishetter
tha nuperunia.

lhe Boàrd Building Commituee touùred Conn Hall yesterday. A generalfacelff has been in orderforyears.
Photo by Brent Hallett.

Jocks want it al

U of C to use own- lecture talents
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Unezawa appointed to science chair
Or. Hiroomi Umezawa. an

nternationally renowned quan-
tum field theorist. has been
appointed Io a Killam Memorial
Chair at the university.

Hîs appointment. effective

September 1, has been an-
nounced by the Board ot Gaver-
nors. The distinguished
physicist will occupy the Chair
Ieft vacant by Dr. J.A. Jacobs.
who last year left the university

to succeed Sir Edward Bullard
n the Chair of Geophysics at the,

University of Cambridge in
England.

The Kllam Chairs, es-
tabiîshed under the will of the
late Mrs. I.W KilIam, have
brought scientists of world
reputation to the U of A. They
are part of the endowment of
more than $11,.500.000
received by the university from
the estate amassed by .W.
Kllam. who had extensive'
business interests in Aberta
and throughout Canada. The
other Kllam Chair is occupied
by Dr. H.E. Gunning, KilIam
Memorial Professor and presi-
dent of the university.

Dr. Umezawa's degrees are
f rom the University of Nagoyain
Japan. where he received a
B.Sc. degree in electrical
engineering and graduated with
a Ph.D. in 1 952.

Also at the University of
Nagoya, he was a research
assistant and, after receiving his
Ph.D. degree. an associate
profess or. From Nagoya he
went ta the University of Tokyo
where he joined the faculty as a
professorin January 1 960.

From 1964 until 1966 he
was in Italy as a prof essor at the
Institute of Theoretical Physics
at the University of Na poli. And,

at the same time. he was the
leader of the group on structure
of matter at the Naples division
of the ltalian Centre of National
Research and also did work on
the nature and function of the
brain.

n September 1966.,h
came ta North America as a
professor at the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. ln 1967
he was made a distinguished
professor of that university and
he has remained there until
n 0w.

A fellow of the American
Institute of Physics. he has
written -approximately 1 50
research papers and four
books. One of his books, Quan-
tum Field Theory. which was
written when he was 28 years cf
age. is considered a standard
textbook on the subject.

A THLE TIC S, from page 1

one for intercollegiate sport.
Campus Hec became the stu-
dent intramural committee.

At present. the recently
established Campus Recreation
program is tryong ta get its

ha nds on part of the scholarship
fund set up by the defunct
organization.

At a récent Campus Rec
meeting it was disclosed'that a
surplus of S$18.000 was left
over in a UAB scholarship f und.
Campus Hec Chairperson
Robert Westoff thinks at least
haîf of this money should be
turned over ta intramuraîs.

"Putting the money into the
scholarship is actuaîly putting it
into intercollegiate (sport).~ he
said.

Campus Rec was establish-
ed to provide *intramural
programs for the entire campus.

"If we don't get an agree-
ment (for this scholarship
money) we'II go toihe President
or the Board of -Governors-
Westoff said.

GFC Committees
General Faculties Council has openings for students interested in its
following boards:

1. U ndergraduate Schola rship Com-
mittee

1 undergrad
2. Pollution Committe

3 students
3. Nominating Committee

1 undergrad GFC represen-
tative
4. Council on Student Affairs

2 undergrads
1 graduate

5. Housing & Food Services
1 graduate

6. Library Committee
1 graduate

7. Parking Appeals
1 graduate

8'. Academnic Development Com-
mittee

1 graduate
9. Ad Hoc Committee to Examine
Writing Skills of Undergraduate
Students

2 students
10. SU & Community Day Care
Board of Directors

3 students at large.

Course Guide Editor
FUNCTIONS - Work with Faculties, Student Faculty
Associations and Student Council's Academic Affairs
Board to develop questions suitable for use in a course
guide questionnaire.

- Work out administrative procedures for gather-
ing and processing data.

FURTHER INFORMATION - Gene Borys. (Vice-
President, Finance and Administration) - 432-4236.

Luthéran Campus Ministry
Contemporar y Worship Service

ta begin the academic year

Celebrate
the Presence of Christ

in the University

Sunday, September 21 7:30 p.m.

Meditation Room SUB
Coffee Following

FEES DUE
BySeptemrber 30

The lest dày for payment of fees is September 301h. If a student is
payng y istemens (erm>,the amount of the first instalment

is the First Term assessment and the Iast day for pàyment is
September 3Oth; the amount of the.second instalment is the,
Second Termn assessmént plus a $5 instalment charge and the
last day for payment is January 1 Sth.
A penalty of $15 will be charged on any payment made or
postmarked after these dates. If payment has flot been -made by.
October 1.5 for First Term fees and by February 2nd for Second
Termn fees, registration wiII be subject ta cancellation and the
student to exclusion from classes.
If fees are ta be paid f rom some form of student assistance, please
refer tu Section F of the Registration Procedures booklet or the
calendar entitled "University Régulations and Information for
Students".
Students in the Facuîty of Graduate Studies and Research are
reminded that their fees are ta be paid by the date in lcated on
their fee assessment notice which Is ta be mfailed ta them.

phone 433-2444

We suggest that for your travel needs cali the
Professional for ail phases of travel rail - steamship -
air - hotel - car hire etc. We are open 6 days a week 9-
5 p.m. except Sunday.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8729- 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Toxîc wastes

Radioactive and chemical wastes have flot been disposed of adequately for years.lIt is no longer known in
many cases what barrels contain whal chemical mixtures.

by Gre g Neiman
Forty-five-gaiion drums

colintaining chemical wastes
which were termed *potentiai
bombs- at a Board Building
Committee meeting Wednes-
day. need immediate disposai.

R.E. Phiilips. the univer-
sity's actirýg vice president
(Planning, and Deveioipment)
said that pending studies and
proposais between thre unîversi-
ty -and the provincial govern-
ment. wastes contaîning some
unstable chemîcals have been
stored in large drums and other
containers for years.

Toxic wastes were formeriy
destroyed in an open pit near
Devon, but recent growth in the
town and its subsequent in-
crease in residential districts
has forced the pit's closure.

A site was later chosen for
an incinerator at Gold Bar, but

" leasing hassies forced the com-
mitteé to look elsewhere.

Other sites incùde the
University Farm. and Elierslîe.
where a simîlar inciner ator now
stands.

While thîs was happening
wastes were pîling up.

One incident referred to at
the meeting involved a unîversi-
ty employee who had his hands
and clothî 'ng badly burned
when a container of chemicai
wastes. blew up while he was,
carrying it.

.The truck where the explo-
sion occurred was completeiy
destroyed.

The,Committee decided to
proceed wîth plans to build an
incinerator at Ellerslie which
would be capable of handling
aqueous wastes as well as
refuse containing radioactive
materiais from the unieérsity.

Phillips said the newfacility
would probably be ready for use
next spring.

Parking warning i'ssi
A notice has been issued by

Mr. GA. Bulat of the Depart-
ment of Physcal Plant concer-
ning enforcement of 'parking
regulations.

Says Mr. Bulat:
"Effective immediately. il-

legaiiy parked vehiclee in park-
ing zones. ioading zones. etc.
which are causing problems on
Campus wii be subject to tow-
away. This step-up in enforce-
ment is necessitated by the fact
that offending vehicles are
denying the use of parking

Lister Hall vacancies
-where's the crisis?,

iedI
zones by authorized permit
holders.

"Because of the tight
supply-demand situation of
parking on Campus. it 's re-
quested that' public transit or
car pools be investigated, by
those stili requiring transporta-
tion to the Campus. Tho.se
persons stili requiring the need
of a parI.ing spaceshould leave
an application at the Parking
Office shoul'd parking space
become available."

The NUS committee has
gotten underway and is plan-
ning a campaign for studènt
involvement. There will be a
meeting Friday at noon in Rm.
29 -SUB to discuss NUS cam-
paign strategies and current
issues. On Saturday. starting at
10 a.m. and going ail day.
organizationai work and poster
making forthe referendum to be
held Oct. 3 will take place. As

well. everyday at 4 p.m. there
will be someone atthe executîve
offices (Rm. 259 SUBI to
provide information to anyone
înterested in working wîth or
just finding out about NUS
issues. NUS is working on such
things as pamphlets and
petitions favorîng im-
provemenits and reforms on
Student Aid. Studern Housîng.
Women's Issues and Racism.

The U of A stili has room for'
students in the Lister Hall
residence complex.

Officiais from the univer-
sitys housing and food services
deoartment say that despite the
much-publicized student hous-
ing shortage this year accom-
modation is still availabie for
maie and female students in the
university's main residence.,
which includes Henday, Keisey
and Mackenzie Halls.

.The officiais say the shor-
tage is probably due to the fine
wprk done by the Student

Housing Registry people and
the fact that. because the hous-

-ing shortage «was' s0 well
publicized. students feit tt
useiess to apply for accommod-
tcîn in the Lister complex.

The department also ad-
vises that applications are still
being accepted from maie and
female graduate and senior
students for accommodation in
Pembina Hall.

The refurbished residence
iocated in the heart of he
campus is scheduied to reopen
October 1.ý

3

p

NUS Comm ittee

Specialists Styling
&Hair Care

for Men & Women

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair& Scalp Treatments PeÉrmanent Waving
Coloring& Frosting- Hair Cutting & Styling

Under New Management
439-2423 Campus Tower BIdg Bsmt.. 18625 - 112 St.

Look at a pair you've lived with for a while and you'll see two things.
The heels have womn thin.
The soles have become comfortably curved.
Your shoes are actually trying to become Roots.
Roots' slim heel and rocker sole are made for
the way you were born to walk, which helps
make them wiildly comfortable.
And Roots are made in Toronto of top-grain-
Canadian leather, which helps make them
beautiful.
Listen to your shoes. Have a chat with your feet.
Then corne see us and try a pair of Roots.
You'll find them (in more than a dozen styles) y

"Bc kind tojeeL They oumnumtbrpeople two to one"

Edmonton - - 10219 Jasper Avenue (Across fromn the Bay) - (403) 429-2044
Calgary - 806 lst Street S.W. (In the AibertaHotel BIdg.) - (403) 264-7280

________Vancouver- 766 RobsonSireet (Across from Eaton's)0) 689-9916
0195.DoMihai oVictoria - 1202 Wharf Street (Aýcross from Bastion Square - (604) 383-4811
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Old assistance sham.
Ah yes. the old rentai assistance association game.

It's an infestation in this province that isn't likely to be
removed easily.

1 thinký most of the people reading this column
know how it works. A person out of housing reads the
classifieds in a local rag. finds a cherry of a deat on a
beautiful house at a fantastic rent and wants to live
there. Where is it? Aha, the "assistance- association
will tell you- for twenty five bucks. A two minute phone
cati tells the person the place has already been rented.
or will only accept married couples. or will force
hirn/her to part with his/her pet goldfish. The poor
suc ker is now both out of housiÀg and out of twenty
five bucks. t's an old game.

One friend of mine who worked on a student
newspaper in Victoria went that route out here. Having
been burned she went to the Better Business Bureau
for answers.

What she received for her effort was a poignant
-this girl is a liar" underlined twice in bold print. The
matter is still before the BBB;- but 1 suspect littie more
can be wrested f rom them.

My advice is keep away from these jackals. The
BBB can do littie to help anyone burned by their
system. Granted. they have the housin market by the
balîs again after the SU's Housing Registry closes
down. and little accomodation can be found without
their "help".

But before you sign anything or pay for anything
make sure the place you're Iooking for is flot rented out
f rom under you. or is the ki nd of place you want. If you
can't be satisfied with their answers, don't pay for the
address, eight chances oui of ten you'll be paying for a
bumrmer.

Greg Neiman

DESIGN
THIS PAGE!

* Interested in the aesthetics of newspaper produc-
tion?
*Do untapped c reative juices flow within you?
*Wanna mess around with scalpels and bot wax?

Then you'1l be sure to want to attend the Seminar on
Production (An intro to the arts of Paste-Up and.
Layout).

TONIGHT
7:00OPM

READER COMMENT

Support the run
What is mental retardation?
What causes mental retar-

dation?
What is being done about

those young persons who are
mentally retarded?

1These are questions that do
flot usualiy concern we univer-
sity studetns. The median In-
telligence Quotient for the
whole population is 100. It
foilows that ail those who score
above 100 on the 1.0. tests,
which includes ail university
students. are above average
intelligence. Converseiy. those
that score below 100 on these
tests are below average in-
telligence. It is a methemnatical
inevitability that if there are to
be geniuses et one end of the
scale ... there must be those of
comparable iow mental activity
at the other end of the curve.
Looking et it this way the non-
existence of cases of mentâl
retardetion would be an un-
usuai break awey from the law
of averages. In consequence.
unless we are to cali the
geniuses'not normal'. we ought
cal the reterdate 'not normai.
After ail he is part of our society
and we must live with his ex-
istence.

1It is the fect of the mental
retardate's existence that this
personal plea goes oui to you.

As an intelligent audiencei
am confident in the knowledge
that your knowledge -bf the
causes of mental retardation is
greater than my limited ac-
quaintance with the subject.We
ail realize that mental retarde-
tion cen be traced to many often
avoidable conditions. Pre-natal
and post-natal malnutrition. the
disturbance of the chemicel
balance of the human system by
drug use. the exposure of the
very young to excessive trauma.
Other causes are congenital.
thet is. the child is born with
weaknesses. and it is in those
conditions thet there is almost
no control. Chief emong these
are chromosomal abnor-
malities.

It is not the purpose of this
article to provide a history of
mental retardation. Suffice to
note that an.1.0. of 70 and below
s regarded. by many. as mental-
ly retarded. It is believed that
approxîmately 3% of the pop-
ulation is labelled as mental
retardates.

The fact that such a large
number of persons in our socie-
ty is so labelled does not
preclude them from participa-
tion as members of this our. and
their society. As human beings
thîs label does not prohibît
these individuals f rom the
emotions. frustrations, and
needs. of a "normal" person.
The- principal of Winnifred
Stewart 'School in a presenta-
tion to the Phi Gamma Delta
brothers emphesized this very
fect. The students. he related.
were found by the staff to
exhibit indîvidual personalîties
as varied as one would find in
any social settîng. one for each
individuel. We must remember
that the studetns of Winnifred
Stewart School are flot mentally
diI though they can. as indeed it
is possible for ail of us to
become mentally il. These
students only "appear to be
mentally deficient because of
their low functioning. They can
become mentally ill just as other
persons can. and would. if they
were placed in a situation wheFe
they are badgered, made fun of,
ridicjled. or downgraded. They
can learn to distrust others if
they meet too many who cannot
be trusted; they can learn ail the
poor social habits and
questionable bphàvior of nor-

mal perbons if they are so
taugrit." Do they sounid to be all
thet abnormal in these per-
sonality traits then we above-
average persons? (A salient
point to remember is thet in
appearance the mental retar-
date is usually no different f rom
the normal person. lookearound
YOul

The Winnifred Stewart
School is an educational facili-
ty. It ii geered to its clients as
the University of Aberta is
ideally geared to its clients. The
School's. challenge to society is
have society refuie the popular
notion that the mentaliy retard-
ed are not normal. that the
menielly retarded do flot have a
legit mate right to participate in,
contemporery society.

A primery. fundamental eim
of the school is to help the
.children feel secure and happy
in the famiiy. school. and in the
society. This is flot an easy task.
Social and emotional needs of
the children then. as one would
expect. hold extremely high
priorities in the educational
tasks of the school and its staff.
A fuli compliment of trained and
experienced professionals with
supportive staffs.

Winnifred Stewart School
and the Western Industriel
Research and Training Centre
provîde excellent opportunities
for the mental retardate
children to practice and learn
skills. These skills are flot merely
technical or crafts but elso

social and intellectual. In this
way the children and
..graduales" cen become happy
and iunctionail. But perhaps the
most important aspect of the
whole experience. and that
which 1 wish to impress upon
those readers that have kept
with me through this piuce.
instead of bemoaning iheir own
condition they are able.to feel.
as they shouid, t.hat they are in a
society that eccepts them as
they are. If this does not happun
it wiil be a burden that should
rest heavily upon our minds.

This is the challenge ihat
has been thrown clown to us.

I wîsh to note that on
September 27th. 1975. the
brothers. pledges and rushees
of the Fraternity of Phi Gamma
Delta are staging the f rst cheri-
ty run'f rom Red Deer to Edmon-
ton. The beneficiary this yuar is
Winnifrud Stewart School. We
are asking onlythatthe students
of U. of A. provide them wîîh
some support in this undur-
teking. Should you desrre t0
essist in eny manner what-
souvur fuel free to, telephone
439-7955 or drop in at the
housu (there is always
somubody et home) 11003 - 90
Ave, or STOP et our booth in
SUB between Friday i 9th and
Frîday 26th.

We thank you for your
assistance and support.

Mike Owen
Run Committee

IetaeSbaV

Be a pen pal

Wu beg to inform youu hat
our club. whch is onu of the
many clubs in Chulalongkorn
University. the biggust unîversi-
ty in Thailand. has the main
purpose to establîsh
rulationship between students
hure and foreign peoples by
muans of pen-friends. In thîs
way. we can exchange opinions
about each othur's culture. way
of living etc. You cen learn more
about our country as well.

Please inform those
studunts in your universitywho
want to contact Thai studunts
that they mev send us their
names and addressed together
with some brief 'information. sa
thet wu cen arrange pen-friends
for them.

Your kind cooperation in
this metter will bu highly ap-
precieted.

Miss Junchitt Korveerakiti
Chief of The Pen Friend

Dupartment
The Student Union of

Chulalongkorn University,
Foreign Relations Club

Phya Thai Road
Bangkok, Thailand

Teacher
boycott

We the Education Students'
Assccîation reprusenting the
Edu;ation students on campus
wish to state at this tîmu that wu,

feel that a serious problem has
arisen concerning the Extended
Practicum Program. The
problem isthat students can not

fulfill their student teachîng
ruquiremunts for degrees and
teaching certifications-

At the present time a
number of students involved in
Extended Practicum are being

seriously effectud. The Extend-
ud Practicum Program will in-
crease the amount of tîme that

student tuachers spend in the
classroom thus greatly enhan-
cing the teacher qualifications.
We fuel thet any move to up-
grade teacher training will in the
long run have positive affects
on tne quality of education in
Alberta.

If this Problem is flot
alleviated in 'short order. the
programs of e large number of
educational students wîll be in

jeopardy.
position
Students'

It is therefore the
of the Education
Association that the

problems concernîng the Ex-
tended Practîcum Program be
allevîatud aet the earliest possi-

ble time so that serîous
ramifications do not arise. We
urqe aIl parties concerned ta

keep in mind the lime factor and
the impact on the indvdual
students. Whether the solution

is temporary or final, we fuel
that immediate action 's of the
essence. Richard Magee

President
Lorne Goshko
Vice President

Rita Zetser)
Sucruîary Treasurer

Jîm Ryan
Extended Practicurn
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Mi roister wenf' +o universi+y
+o get a bac)ielor 1

No longer
pigs

Whîte browsing through
the -Book of Mammais'" the
other day. i came across a
paragraph on the buffato. Ap-
parently they have the smallest
brain to body mass ratio of ait
living mammals. You mîght
consider this to be nothing but a
trivial fact but just a week ago
when the R.C.M.P. stopped me
for reckiess driving on the
highway. 1 coutdn't heip notic-
ing that the R.C.M.P. insignia on
the patrot car door had a buffalo
head on it. After having been

subjected to ail the standard
indecencies the R.Ç.M.P. of-
ficers indulged in when they
had me bent over the hood of
my car for a search (this is
apparently one of the many job
fringe benefits that attracts
most prospective R.C.M.P. of-
ficer candidates). they 0f course
ticketed me for a paltry 1 50
dollars and gave me a sum-
Mons.

Upon further investigation t
found that there s, no coin-
cidence between the R.Ç.M. P.'s
insignia and the buffalo's
anatomy. My physiology prof
informed me that the size of the
human brain does not vary
significantly with body size and
mass. As 1 expected. this is
reflected in the R.C.M.P's
recruitment Poliîcy(section I19.

The Pif's Pen

Show your bad taste,
corne to the U of A

As always. the housing
crisis is in the news - Pembîna
Hall has been reopened as a sop
to the student body; St.
Stephens College is stili going
to be destroyed: and on Wed.
noon there was a forum on the
housing problem featuring
Alderman Leadbeater and the
national VP of the NDP. 1 do
hopdýthey get the publicity they
want. Oh yes. there was also an
SU rep.

But why is there a housing
crisis? AlIow mei to give you my
amateur opinions. (V~ve gone to
4 Sociology classes and learn-
ed how to spell Urban
Anthropology.)

If you have been watching
your fetlow students at al. you
cant help but see how many
older students are going for
their tirst year. Not mature
students. whose numbers are
also on the rise. but students
who have been out of high

paragraph 2i ... -the newrecruit
must flot be iess than 6' in
height and no less than 195
lbs.' ... It becomes immediatey
obious that if we integrate the
collective mass of the entire
R.C.M.P. force (assuming zero
growth with no new recruitsl.
the brain to body mass ratio
approaches zero.

This should of course be no
surprise if you have ever been
stopped by the boys '-who
always get their man."'

Albert Johnson
Rat River. B.C.

school for a year or two. work-
ing. Lîke me.

Generally these new
studerIts deny coming to Un-
iversity for any reason other
than lazness. They say the
working world is a drag, not at
aIl what it was cracked up to be.
The courses and programs they
are taking were generally decid-
ed for them. or by them. on
registration day,

And let me tell you a§ stupid
as thîs whote runaround seems
at times. it's still botter than
workîng in a hotfactoryduring a
cold winter. Even though 'm not
being paid S5/hr.

Another factor in thîs year's
record enrollment is the influx
of people from the Eastern
provinces. This summer 1 met
more people f rom Montreal and
Newfoundland than from Alber-
ta. Most of them, of course.
were just on their summer
vacations, but an amazîng
number came to stay, because
of wages. because of living
standards. because of poîîtics.
Whatever their reasons. theyre
here. and I c-an't believe their
badl taste.
. But the housîng crîsîs is
only one probtem that wîll
bother us. About 4 yrs ago
Vancouver had the same
probtem. Enroliment in UBC
was way up. housing was tîght.
a great influx of students from
the rest of the country. Also. the
suicide rate went up. Wîll that
happen here? Wîll we be faced
with that awfui situation?

Undergraduate Students Child Care Needs Survey
jThis Survey is aimed primarily at the needs of undergraduate 7. How much couid you afford to pay towards the provision of such:
students for day cars services. If you are not a graduate student. or faciities?
non-academic or academic staff member and have flot filled in this $50 or less par month per chitd
questionnaire etsewhere, plasei do so flow. 540 e ot a hl

:SEX: Mate -- Female $1004$150 per month per chitd
:Res<nden's Faculty more thon $150 per month per child

Rank: Fuîltime S.t...s_______ 8. Should goverrimenit support for the development of chitd-care:
___________den facitities on this campus be sought?

Yerof rogr_:_ 2 3 4 -N
5 State reasons for your answers:jIf you are flot an undergraduate student, specify your activity on:

campus.

9. If government assistance isaflot (immediately> availabte. would you
Marial Satus M - --- EP -~ ~ -wsupport the establishment of co-operative child-care facilities.MartalStaua:M -S SEP DIV W -- - utilizing the contributions of time and/or money from parents? :

1. i.low many chîldren do you have?
j 0- 2-3Morethan~ -Would you b. prêpared te contribute

2. How many chiîdron do you have In each of the following a iemneboh
groups?

0-2 3- 6-1210. If child-care facitities (additionaltot those currently available and:0- - ,61 atready fully utilized) wers available on this campus, who should:j3. Are any of your children prosently attending a day-cars centre or have priority dlaims on spaces?:nursery schoot? N _____ (Plas. rate the folloýwing. iLe., first priority. second priority. and 50
Yes Noon)

jIf yes, which on@ (s)? academic staff?
jAre you satisfisd with It (them)? non-academic staff?

_________ _________students?a

4. la your prlmary intqrest in theprovision of: residents of the community?
fuittimechil-car 'faitites?(If the facilities are government-funded, presumabty everyone would :

______________hav equat dlaim to their use.)haîf-time chitd-cars facilities?
during lunch end after-school cars? COMMENTS:.
6. If government standard child-care facilîties wereavailable on this
campus, ol you ...iz these lîcuities for your children.'
if the fecilties were provided free of charge

jiftlere wre acharge?'
6. îiow ofteI* wo Uîdyu àé tès acfIties, If they were availabîs
Monday through Friday on this campus?a
daily, alilday? ________N.B. Please HeIp
daity, hoif-days? Return Guestionnaeues to
certain days only? _ _ __1) SUBINFO DESK
certain half-days onlyr )H BO FC

jocqasionatly, on an irregular basis? a
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AISSEC president gives local committee 0K
-am very pleased by the

situation I find AIESEC Edmon-
ton in. I have great confidence
that you will do a terrific job at
organizing the National Con-

Plyz

in HUB 9015 112 st.
invites you to try

gress tor AIESEC Canada next
February.- These were the con-
clusions made by Luc Carignan,
the National Committee Presi-
dent of the International

A

their hot donuts and coffee
For Reservations or
Takeout
Phone 433-1302
10 AM to Midnigbt Mon.-Fi.
10 AM to 1:30 AM St. N

Association for Students of
Commerce and Economics at
the end of his stay here last
weekend. Hisvisit was apart of a
cross-country journey to assist
andf advise the eighteen Local
Committees of AIESEC in.
Canada.

Luc is the only fuil-time
paid officer of the International
Job Exchange organization and
works out of the National Office
in Montreal.- Hailing from
Quebec City, Mr. Carignan had
to attend English lessons for

two months before assuming
his position. He accounted for,
himself admirably according to
those local members who met
hifm at the National Congress in
Quebec City last February. At
that time he was the Chairman
of the Congress but he had to
have some one else address the
English-speaking delegates.

Luc spént three busy days
conferring with members of
AIESEC Edmonton regarding
the planning and organîzation
of the National Congress 1 976

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
'1(/st'I <11 (p/)(>llI li 'l o94

PHONE 433-8244

SCHOLARSHIPS

Application forms for the $150 Province of
Alberta Scholarship are now available
from the Student Awards Office. Room
219 Central Academic Building.

studentsCinema

ADULT: warning violence and course language

NOTE:
COMPLETÉ SHOWS
6:00- - 9:30 p.m.

SEPT.
THURS. 18

FR1. 19,
SAT. 20
SUN. 21

NEXT WEEK - THE CONVERSATION

Two shows nightly
Doors -open 6:30 -9:00 Pm
Complete showing 7.00- 9-30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets" available at the'studenîts' union box office HUB Mal

which is being held in Edmon-
ton. This involves a three day
c on fereiln ce of AIESEC
delegates from across Canada.
The host committee ls facing a
fund-raising task of close to
twenty thousand dollars and
hopes to reach that amoulit
through company donations
and the sponsorship of a social
and a casino in November.

As president of AIESEC
Canada. Luc has travelled ex-
tensîvely. This- summer he
attended conferences in Vienna
and Brussels and after this
cross-Canada jaunt he has to
attend a three week conference
in Tel Aviv with aIl the national
Presidents of the fifty-three
member nations. The Inter-
national Congress. held in
March of next year. will be
hosted by AIESEC Switzerland
in Zurich. AIl of Luc's travelling
expenses are paid for byAIESEC
Canada thanks to financial
assistance from Air Canada.

Anyone interested in
assisting in the National Con-
gress or any other AIESEC
activity (i.e. the social. the
casino or the exchange) is
invited to drop in to CAB 305 or
caîl 432-1453. By the way,
AIESEC Edmonton was named
the Top Local Committee in
Canada last year.

MIj twaiv M V

Transcendental Meditation

FREE PUBLIC
LECTURE

12 Noon Daily
Rm. 104 SUB
Ph. 465-6620

Students' Union Theatre
Prese nts

IN CONCERT-

ANNA
CHORNODOLSKA
soprano

performing with
~ Alexandra Munn piaffist

program
Schubert, Poulenc, Schonberg,
Manuel de Falla.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 8:30 p.m.

WILLIAM TRITT. planist'

with special guest artists
The University of Alberta String Quartet
program
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Brahms, Bach-Busoni,
Chopin or Prokofiev. ý

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 4

MALCOLM LOWE violinîsi
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29

SER lES TICKETS AVAILABLE Students $7.00
Non-Stùdents $10.00

INDIVIDUAL CONCERT TICKETS Students $3.00
Non-Students $4.00

AVAILABIE AT THE STUDENTS' UNION BOX OFFICE
~9008 HUS MAIL, AIL1AY OUTIETS AND AT THE DOOR

r
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GLeadbeater
A new era
for the
Students' Union

Feazure by Harald Kuckerîz

With the Students' Union's major -financial difficulties
significantly reduced prior to his taking office, President
Graeme Leadbeater looks beyond administrative functions
and is endeavouring now to tackle the problemn of student
involvement.

Involvement is the magic word
for this year's Students' Union ex-
ecutîve and ils leader, Graeme
Lecidbeacter. Graeme, the son of an
Edmonton min ister and a graduate of
Straîlicona Higli School, empliasizes
involvement on apersonallevelas well
as on the level of the student body as ai
wbole.

As part of bis personal nvolve-
ment, the twenîy-year old science
student bas already been, more ofien
on television cind radio than bis
predecessors, Mantor and McGhie,
toget ber. By seeking the public

- spollight, the new Students' Union
president hopes Io make studenis
awcire that the executive is active on
ibeir bebalf, tbus subsequently caus-
ung renewed student interest ini S. U.
affairs.

This more publicýoriented and
political st'yle was one of Grcieme's
major election goals and promises.
Reflecting on the reasons why lie ram
f or election ibis spring, Graeme savs:

'7he elective Students' Union
officials had been getting too mucli
administralive-orienied. I feli that
tliere was a nee d to make ibis
organization a little more polit fraI, to,
try to bring up afew more issues aind
try to increase student involvement."

The S. U. president feels that
anot ber administrative-orienied ex-
ecutive would have resulted ini even
less student interest in S. U. affairs.

Graeme believes that ca new era
lias begun for ilie Students' Union of
this universiîy. -

"Ithink tbat lastyecrshowedone
trend where tlie executive put the
organization on solidfinancialground
ai tlie expense ofnfot being cible to take
ini a lot of issues tha: they would have
liked Io. This year we feel on more
solid ground so that we can gel
involved in other issues."

During the firsi four monis of
their terni i office tlie Leadbeate-
s/cite bas successfully tack/ed two
major problems: the effecis of tbe
liousung shortage on students and the
forming of the Federation of Alberta
Students. For ilie remaining -eight
mont hs, Graeme feels iliat the
Students' Union's possible affiliation
with the National Union of Students
(NUS) will be a major areci ofconcern.
He believes iliat it would be a benefit
for the Studenis' Union Io jcin ilie
national organization.

Whule looking beyond this cam-
pus in thle NUS issue, the new
president neverîlieless does flot iniend
Io neglect nramural problems.

"One issue that we really wanît o
go afier ibis year and for which we'll
try Io get some guidelines set down by
GFC, is on ilieprîvate use of offices by
professors for consu/îing work, seeing
clients in law and psychology for
example. We feel there are a lot of
people who misuse tlieir offices, wlio
spend t00 mucli lme on working for
privale interes:tIo supplement their
income rigb: on ilie university
campus. "

"I think that it bas go: to be laid
down clearly that any of this kund of
work is going to be stric:ly moniiored,
aind hitonly ca certain cimoun: oftime
sliould be alloi:ed to ibis private kind
of work."

"Iihink tiliailh las got to the point
where some professors' academic
salary is supplemenîing what they
eann privaîely when hi obviously
sliould be tlie other way around. "

Graeme still objecîs 10 the Arts
Court as tlie site of the new Commerce

'building but lie realizes thai "tlie only
way to gel i lcinged would be ai :wo-
week walkout of studenîs on campus,
and I don': 1h ink tbt's possible. "

"I jus: can': buy the arguments.

They say it will look good in the Arts
Court, il will tone down Tory. li
makes no sense to me ai ail. "

"I think their big concem uin
commerce - and Ican sympa: hize bizh
tbat - is thait îley don': want to gel a
deIayedfuriber. "

"*There are several other building
coming. Agr iculture 2-1, right behind
the Studenîs' Union Building, Kiff
wîpe oui the tennis courts. MWa
concerns us also greaily. Recreaion
and green space is geîîing so short on
campus. "

Prior to lis election, somepe.jk
felt that the Lecidbeater s/aie bai a
leflis: outlook which would harm the
Students' Union. Graeme pays W,*
significance to tis argununt.

"f know that our ste represrnis
a real specirum ofpolfticalkawtmgs. 1
tbink we're slighdly socialisi oriented
but I think were very moderae about
it in thse kind cut îçus t hat have
confronied us. I dou'îtbink iliat
student paiiié s ib e place for Mius
kind of thing-

"Warking ..Èk councîls that are
made ap wu1i such varying
philosophies, ii doesn't help to get
tbings accomplisbed if people take
bard-lined stands on issues. Ws more
of a compromise. We presenithie side
that we feel is right, and if that is
somewhat more leftist and people
diAgreea. dun we'll uxW ia cofn-
promise.-

1 dowt thki waqfov'student
polities a' (s eioefaoMknel someone
leftisi bec"uqe*ru are i t. hat we
are brigiW, sq*r thse comnua:' good.
for theaqorùwfpeope-'

yw' Intvgo oppo»e a conser-
vative gavernnarâth ~,r'rovince on
some isssnisbecaua'ijie) as" not good
for studenis. do we # t i anded as
îeftisis? If we are in Ï5<.e ---e /have
to oppose thse NDPgoioliir "-t. are
we accused of beingult/rc-l,.ftist or
conservative? Wliat*sdhec cl? We are
trying Io work thrtiugha non partisan
group, the Studentà * Counc i., to bring
forward the policies ibat represent the
majority of sîudents."

Graeme says ibat his relationship
with the unîversitv and tlie provincia!
government. lias been quite salisfac-
torY so far.

"I think thai people wvere a litile
apprehensive wlien we go: eecied su
that tlwe' thouglit ibat the best

that there was a need to
make this organization

a littie more politicaL...

Napproacb wordd fr o be completely
open and let - in there to m what 1
was ail abpi. Ifre flot met too many
closed doors.-

Ihe n president avoids to
maintain du kEnd of close relations
between Studens' Union represen-
tatives andi university officiais that
exisiedaawfr tue McGhie administra-
tien Iln# year. He feels thai the
closevssIas year eventually under-
mined the autonomy of the Students'
Union.

Witb his emphasis on studeni
involvement, Graeme's style
resembles that of bis brother David
who was Students' Union president in
1969-1970 and wlio is now an aider-
mc"iini Edmonton's city councih.
Invu. 'ement in studen: politics bas
been a kind of tradition ini the
Leadbl"ater family. Graeme's older
sister 'as an arts representative for a
year .1, the early 7O's. Asked for the
reasons of hisfamily's tendency te get
involved, Graeme pointsact hisfather's

profession:

"I think that by living ini a
min ister's fam il: you become a lot
more sociall;' conscious. You get
people coming tîo'jour bouse at ail
heurs of the dciv, for handouts or
wliaîever, -people in trouble. As a
result ou become much more aware
of social issues and problemns. "

"And if j'ou are looking for
change, you look at the level of
involvement thai suiis you for the
time. Student politics, thai s the level
of involvement t/lai 1 wanted.'"

"I think t/lai has hcippened to ai
of us. We were niade ciware of these
things through ourfcimily an :hrougli
reading possiblv more than other
people. llierefore wefeel more com-
mitmenî te get active and do
sornething about inadequacies."

At the present, Graeme does not
intend tofollomw bis brotherspali into
municipal polities or even further.

"I wouldn 't write it off Mhat 1
would go into politics but it'sflot my
goal. If the right opporîunity came up.
tihink I might. Righti,îow Pd rat her
develop a career ouiside ofpolitics. "

Asked whethier lie might re-run
f or î/îepresidency nexi spring. lie says:
"fi would entirely depend on what
happens to *m; accidemic program.
Right now 1I would sciy no. I realiy
don't îhink Pd change my mi. Ih is a
sacrifice of tinte.'

On thie other hand. Graeme
Leadbeater does flot feel that lie is
sacrificing too niuch ai thîs loint.

"I 'inauntain t/ii wat I anm
lecirnung t/lis y'car is probablY more
titan vou could Il-ann in an' two or
three vear degree i some pro grams.
Ilie universitr, the public relations,
thec staff relations, business aind
finance, negotiafing and, generally,
workung ini an office; aillîhis lias been ci
îvorthwhile experietîce.

This is Part 1 of a Series introducing the
presentStudents' Union Executive.
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feature by Keith Layton;

Two Nights of the Blues...
... Johnny Shines & Rooseveit Sykes, and

The first of the Jazz
Society's "Two Nights ot the
Blues" presentations gave fans
the chance ta see two
musicians wbo'have played a
very important part in the blues.
Johnny Shines and Roosevelt
Sykes are among the last few
pertormers who play just as they
did in the 1920's and '30s
during the heyday of country
blues.

Johnny Shines is one of the
few remaining authentic Mis-
sissippi Delta blues guitarists.
He alsa is one oftan even sma lier
group of musicians who have
campleted the cycle tram coun-
try -ta urban blues and back
again. Shines recarded in
,Chicaga even befare Muddy
Waters did. and ten years priar
ta this he was a cantemparary
and friend af the legendary
Rabert Jahnson. Certainly
Shines is ane ot the most
interesting persanalities in
blues today.

The music he played Man-
day night retlected his musical
heritage. His style emplays
maaning. shauted vocals and
thumping bass lines accam-
panied bywhining strings echa-
ing the vacals. Though it was
one of Shines' best Edmonton
performances his guitar playing
was less than inspired and flot
up ta the standards of his fine
vacals. He did. hawever. exhibit
same gaad acoustîc guitar
work.

Shines is one of the finest
slide guitarists in the warld and
his 'slide work is always ap-
preciated by his audiences. He
played such classics as his own
'She's a Kind-hearted Womnan"

and Robert Johnsans "Dust My
Broom". His set was filled with
the philasophical outloak. the
sexual metapharism. and the
immediacy of classic Mssissip-

pi blues work.
Shines' somber tones were

greatly contrasted by the work
of Roosevelt Sykes in the follow-
ing set. Sykes is one of the few
living barrel-house 'piano
players: the crowd loved his
good-natured personality and
showmanship. Sykes' specialty
for the evening was his "Hokum
Blues" - a term used for blues
heavily f aden with lighthearted
sexual metaphors and imagery.

With his varied selection of

Roosevelt Sykes combined a
showmanship..

music (he even played "The
Sunny Side of the StreeV" and
-Up On Blueberry Hill') and his
Hokumn Blues, Sykes was the
favorite of the evening. and was
still called back after three en-
cores.

Considering the quality of
the evenings' entertainment itis'
untortunate that the crowd was
dismally small. At best SUB
Theatre was filled ta haIt-
capacity.

phlotos b>' Doug Rygalo,
hearty personatity with good.

Us RATT soon to bei operated as a night club?
M arc Vasey has a new

angle on entertainment in RAUT.
His plans are ta 'pay mare
money, get better people, and
do it less otten."

Marc. the Students' Union
Special Events Chairpersan.
handles the arganizing af
forums, concerts, special
events (such as the recent Jazz

NhURI\AI NhcLAUCFfLAII

A S:udemis' Union Theatre Presentaion

One Performance Only
October 14

9:00 PM

Ticketý:,Students,$4,00
No n-Stùdçnts $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office
9008 HUB

and at the door

Concert of the Year at the
Jubilee Auditorium), and RAUT
entertainment.

As he sees it, the problem
with previaus entertainers is
that many have not been good
enough ta play RAUT.

"In the past maney has
been paid ta fuI a gap. though
most of the people who have
been playing there-haven't been
strong enough ta contraI the
audience. People just ignore
them." says Marc.

ln a remedial effort, Marc
has slated stranger, more
torceful groups whenever
possible. They represent a goad
cross-section of.musical genres
including jazz-funk, rock, soft-

folk, and country-rock.
Althaugh he hopes ta have

dancing in RAUT on weekends.
certain obstacles must be over-
came.

"There are some political
hassles. even thaugh it's licens-.
ed for dancing."

There is alsothe question of
whether dancing is practical
considering the limited space
available. -

Neverthelèss. Marc has
greater ambitions. "'d like ta
see that place operated as a
night club. That's against the
university palicy but that's my
own personal view."

"(RAUT) is a tairly unique
facility. You don't have waiters

and waitresses. The locatio
the view. the acoustics
everything's in its favour uý
there."

Next an the list of enter
tainers is soft-folk artist Petei
Mathieson. who will be perfor
ming Sept 19 and 20.

e Kim St Clir

A varied seasoi
for Chamber
Music

The 'Edmonton Chambei
Music Society will again be
presenting a subscriptian series
of concerts at special law rates
for full time students. The
season will open with a cancert
by the University of Alberta
String Quartet on Octaber 8. rn
Convocation Hall.

1 This season is a particularIý
varied one, with the second
concert being given _by the
renowned Darian Woodwind
Quintet (October 29) and the
final concert devoted ta music
for àoe. bassoon, and piano

Perhaps the mast outstafl'
ding ensemble in this year'S
series is the Guarneri String
Quartet. The Guarneri
celebrated its tenth anniversan
this year with a series of corn-
pletely sold out concerts in
Alice Tully Hall at Lincoln Centre
in New York, They will give the
third concert of the Chambel
"Music Society season this year
on November 26.

The third string. quartel
concert of the year will bE
presented on February 4. witll
the Tel Aviv Quartet tram Israei

Admission to these six
concerts is, by' season
membership anly, and season
tickets are now on sale for $i
for full time» students ai
Canadiana 'Gifts on Jasper
Avenue, et the Department 0<
Music <Fine Arts 3-82) and a~
the HUB fox Office.

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain -and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878-

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off ice hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

fridy
Can't Try our Breakfast Speciai le

afford
to eat?

Lunch& Dinner Specials Dally

Open: 7:30 - 6.30,
Oeverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fri $eSt



Power in Studio, Theatre
Take a prize-winning play

hat won for its author an award
f $1.500 in Canada's most

imaginative playwvriting contest.
an international cast of
profesSional actors. and you
have the ingredients for one of
he moSt exciting theatre events
o hit Edmonton in some time.
ohn Murrell's Power In The
B/ood will premhiere at the
Unversit .s Studio Theatre,
September 23-28.

Power In the B/ood is a
estimony to the fact that Ed-
monton is fast becoming one of
North America 1s leading theatre
centres. It is an exceptional play
by any standards. exploring th-
dilemma facing Charity
Shepherd and the organization
hat has been buiît upon her
nationwide success as a faith
healer. The conflict between her
personal sincerity. her faith and
her devotion to the Tabernacle,
ersus the needs of her private

lite. is a reflection, of the crisis
that threatens ail men and
women whose gifts force them
ta choose between public lite

Strauss to open
EQA season

Three Canadians are to sing
lead roles In the Edmonton's
Opera Association's premiere
production of the seasion.
Johann Strauss' Oie Fe/der-
meus.

Canadian-born tenor Pierre
Duval portrays -Alfred-
alongside tenor Emile Belcourt.
who sings the rote of Eisenstein.
and Soprano Joan Patenaude
who will sing the part of
Rosa linda.

The opera, which will be
sung in Eriglish. plays
Septmeber 25, 27, 29, and
October 1 at the Jubilee
Auditorium.

Die Feldermaus will be
directed by Torontonian Con-
stance Fisher, the first woman
ta direct a production for the
E.OA. since Irving Guttman
became its Artistic Director in
1965.

THE-,
EDIMONTON
FILM*
SOCIETY

SEASON TICKETS

and private happiness.
Directed by Michael

Forrest, a distinguished
professional actor and director.
Power in The Blood features
Janet Daverne *as Charity
Shepherd. .Larry Farley, U of A
graduate Martie Fishman. and
faculty member John Terfloth.
Both Forrest and Daverne per-
formed in the first Clifford Lee
Drama Award. production of
Tom Grainger's The Injured last
January. Theatre-goers will

recaîl the striking success that
this play met with here. before
going to Frankfurt, Germany.
and subsequent option by
Britain's B.B.C.

Tickets. priced' $2.50
<Students); $3.50 (Non-
Students); avaîlable from Mon-
day. September 1 5, from the
Department of Drama. U of A
(Phone 432-1495>. HUB Ticket
Office. Mike's and aIl Bay
Stores.

The many faces of
Holmes- Citadel success-

Citadel Theatre's delightful
production of Sherlock Ho/mes
makes an impactwhich can only
be produced by an absolutely
absorbing play.

The melodrama based on
Frank Dunlops Broadway
production features in the title
role Citadel's own John Neville,
who also directs the play.

Neville portrays the many
facets of Holmes. from cocaine
addict to lover of the extraor-
dinary to refined gentleman. His
presence on the stage is utterly
commanding; every movement
and gesture gracefully precise.
John Neville, appearing stately
even in his dressing gown, does
justice to Holmes' characteristic
hat and pipe.

The first scene sets the
stage for the fast pace and
sn'âppy dialogue which con-
tinues with few pauses
throughout the first act.

James Larabee. played with
sufficient villainy by Colin
Miller, and his wife and compa-
nion in crime (Moya Fenwick)
have captured Miss Faulkner
(Leslie Saunders)- who is the
owner of some highly in-
criminating letters which could
prove to be most embarrassing
to a certain high ranking family.
Holmes' nose for trouble brings
him on the scene in an amusing
exchange with Larabee.

Later on who enters the

scene but Professor Moriarity
himself (Walter Kaasa>. Holmes'
sworn enemy. Kaasa's perfor-
mance while exceedinglyfunny.
at times emphasizes the
melodramatic and seems less
the evil conniving character that
Holmes* greatest adversary
should be. When the two meet
for the first time in the Baker
Street abode. Moriarity seems
to paîl before Holmes' cunning
wit and perception.

Graham McPherson round-
ed out the cast as the benrgn
and somewhat absent-minded
Dr. Watson.

Plot continuity. smooth-
flowing action. and the e'x-
change of one liers is effec-
tively welI timed.

Ela borate se't and costumes
lend themselves perfectly to
portraying nineteenth century
England complete with fog.
prostitutes and even an organ-
grinder. Especialîy impressive is
Sherîock Holmes'flatwvhere one
would certainly expect to find
him clad in dressing,*gown
shooting cocaine on a quiet
evening at home.

Sherlock Ho/mes is an
enchanting production which
resurrects as few plays can the
elusive magic of the theatre. it
leaves one in anticipation of
forthcoming Citadel produc-
tions.

. by Cindy McCachen

DETAILS: 488-4335
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RADIO
An Evening with Ernst Krenek on 'CBC Tuesday Night"
Tues. Sept. 23 at 8:03 p.m.

CINÉMA
at the S.U. Theatre:
The Godfather Part 2 wîth AI Pacino. Sept. 18-21.»
The Conversation with Gene Hackman. Wed. Sept. 24.
The Longest Yard wîth Burt Reynolds. Thurs. Sept. 25.

Coming Home and Tickets, SVP. A National Film Board
presentation at the Edmonton Public Library, Sept. 1 7.-
8:00 p.m.
The Falcons (Sept. 18). Ordinary Tenderness <Spet. 2 1).
and The Exile (Sept. 24) at the Art Gallery Cinema.
Buster Keaton Rides Again. at the Edmonton Public
Library. This film takes a look at how Keaton's film The
Railrodder was made. The Raitrodder will'be shown Sept.
27.
Alberta Film Festival, Screenings' Sept. 22-24 at the
Edmonton Public Library, and at the Art Gallery Sept. 22-
27.

THEATÈE
Power in the 8/ood. Studio Theatre's professional stage
premiere of John Murrell's award winning play.Acclaimed
by theatre critics and audiences alike. it is now under
option for production in London, England.
Lifescenes. a collage compiled and performed by
members of Northern Light Theatre. Sept. 22 - Oct. 10 at
12:10 p.m.

music
Johnny Shines at the Hovel. Sept. 19. 20, and 2 1.
Peter Mathieson performs in RAUT Sept. 1 9 and 20.

OPERA
Oie Fledermaus. the Edmonton Opera Association's
production of a Strauss opera. sung in English. Sept. 25.
27. 29 and Oct. 1, at the Jubilee Auditorium.

ART
What is Art Nouveau?. Sept. 1 8 at the Art Gallery.

muJsic
Adrian and the Piano Sounds. Central Library Theatre on
Sept. 21 at 2:39 p.m.

S.U. BOX OFFICE
9008 HUB Mail

Tickets Now on Sale
Olympie Lottery Canada
U of A Studio Theatre

Randy Matthews (Sept. 27>
Muhammed Ali vs Joe Frazier (Sept 30)

Anna Chornodolska (Oct. 2)
Woody Herman (Oct. 4)

National Ballet of Canada (Oct. 6-7)
Murray McLauchlan (Oct. 14)

William Tritt (Dec. 4)
Malcolm Lowe (Jan. 29)
Students' Union Cinema
-Students' Union Theatre'

Edm. Chamber Music Society
Edm. Film Society

and

ETS Bus Passes

'f r 
ga tP. 

n n

Lon Ie Lug

OPENING FILM,

INTERNATIONAL SERIES,

Sept. 29, 8pm
SUB Theatre.

AT ALL WQODWARDS, HUB
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HOUSING, from page 1

battles ever to find a residence. with ail those presently
Although the SU was able threatened must force the

Io take -Band-Aid- measures governments to reverse their
such as the Emnergency Housing do-nothing attitude to housing.
Registry and the quad trailers. The Oct. 3 referendum to
Sharon said students in alliance decide on National Union of

CaU.E.
Contînuing Education for Mature Students

The following seminars wiIl be sponsored by
C.U.E. Bring your own lunch.

HOW TO STUDY SEMINAR - Dr. Patty Brown;
Friday, Setpember 26, 12:30 p.m. Ca.1l 432-3483
for information on location.

HOW TO APPROACH TERM PAPERS - Dr.
Date Wilkie; Wednesday, September 17, 12
noon. AV - L3 Humanities Building
Thursday, September 8, 12 noon 1-15'
Humanities Building.

For further information please contact the.Dean
of Students' Office at 432-3483. -

THE SHAPE 0F
THINGS TO COME

from the COLONY of coursel
Inseams, outseams, front & back seams;
the European touch in denim with the best
fit ever. Pre-washed.

ue.$18.95

THE COLONY'ý"

Students membersh ip was
pointedto as being decisive in
this struggle.

NUS sees housirrg as one of
ils main areas for work in the
coming period. The SU
representative received'a round
of applause from the audience
when he finished'his remarks
stating: -Decent housing is a
key p a rt of a qual ity
education ... Education is a right.
not a privilege - privileges can

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

TYPEWRITER SALE

bé taken away.This is oné ques-
tion we rnust win."

Alderman Leadbeater,
describing himself as a
socialist. argued that'a crisis in
housing has existed since thé
early days- of capitalism when
people move into huge cities to-
work on the factories,

The housing situation is
even more drastic now due to
the general crisis of the whole
international economic system

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

25% OFF

Reconditioned. Olivetto Editor
$22500
Electric Typewriter (reg ula r price $300.00)

OR
11 te

Manual Typewriter (regular price 159.00)

- New Machine Warranty
- Trades Accepted (any make, any
model)
- Terms Available

of capitalism.
While stating that only'

socialist system, could in tï
long term alleviate this crisisi
outlined a number of piecem4
reforms that he feels might heil
These closely resembled th
ideas of Wright - rent contral
Iandbanks owned by City an
Ieased to developers, and th
city invoivement in public hou,
ing.

Although Leadbeater paý
ed the question as being "wher
are our resources going ta g
and who pays?"

Gordon Wright saîd that th
NDP. white, of course. suppci
ti ng a socialist econoniý
system was a "practical part,
as evidenced by ils three provii
cial governments.

His short term solutia,
also co'nsisted of calling on tl
federal government 10 launch
massive land assembly progra
that would supply theap landi
municipalities and priva
developers - abolishin
speculative prof its. Variai
forms of assisted mortgagei
cooperative housing and rei
controls were outlined t
Wright. '1

Wright described how
was impossible for the presei
government of Aiberta to car
out anyfundamental changes
ils housing program, due ta i
direct- rin ks with the b
developers.

-What is needed,- he sai
's 10 take the millions beir

given away 10 the multinationi
Syncrude and invest it on la
cost public housing.-

In the discussion peric
various members of th
audience pointed out ho
piecemeal solutions suchi
rent review boards etc. ha
been tried in 8.0. and Quebi
and failed miserably. One pe
son mentioned that it was
question of control - that
long as private developèrs ha
control over housing. the cris
could not be alleviated by ai
patch-up reforms.

Leadbeater agreed to t
conc ept of nationalization i
the housing industry und(
worker's control but someha
thought it more appropriatei
some later date.

Wright also counterpose
an immediate solution with thi
government getting mb tirt
housifng industry and Cori
peting with the private sectorý
He defended his views by sayin
such measures were -bettE
than nothing.-

The forum tended 10 ni
pose any very realîstic or e,
citing solutions to the crisîs ihousing.1

AIaLD.
Driving School

Ltd.
10436-81 Ave.

Driving
Course

Lessons
or Brush

Lessons
Approved Governmer
Driver Training Cours(
Will' Qualify' ror 40',
Discount on your 1n

surance

For Further Info
Caîl 433-8070j

10

OPTOMETRISTS.

Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cali

439-2083

11015 - JASPER AVENUE EDMONTON, ALBERTA T5K 0K6

488-4776

Reconditioned Olivetti Linea 88,
$1 19.00'
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Bears g
0w wîth a one-an~d one Sil
ost record, the University thr
)erta Golden Bear football 1hr
will be attemptîng ta hip piî
alance towards the wîns we
n when they play Mîke las
k's Unversity of Calgary

aurs Frîday night at Mc-
i Stadîum.
nosaurs played their fîrst
egame last weekend and
it one they defeated the
chewan Huskies - the
ding conference cham- ea
and the team that beat the rec
in their season-opener. foci
ars' coach, Jîm Don levy, tea
,hîs team wiil be.in fora pla,
football game Saturday. qui
îry is a legitimate con- Thr
thîs year." says Donievy. strE
have one of the strongest as
they have had in years.- me
id. according ta Huskies' in
man, Val Schneider. nas

aur's ciuarterback. Don thi(

Jbott eyei
on The Golden Bear hockey

la. defending Canadian ln-
Ilegiate champions. have

nî nitaprepare for the 1975-
th eason.
ho This week approximately

hockey players have been
ha edinta faurgroups 50 that

ab mighl show their stuff in
pe team's rookie camp which

as until Saturday.

h Monday the velerans will
rs the remaining rookies and

.. W

sa)
sai
Wil
shi
lac
ho
ga

aIl
thE
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Io afier Dinnies
1ler is having his best season in ta represent the conference th is
ree years of junior bail and seasan." says Donlevy. "Know-
ree years of intercollegiate ing this league is the toughest it
ay. Schneider's Huskies has been in ages - it wilI be in
îeren't able ta get ta him at ail doubt right u ntil the i ast game -
st weekend. ail coaching staffs are working

"Caiqary sees their chance extra hard this year." he says.

Team Handball prospect
"One of the world's fastest book The Olympians. an in-

am games. team handball troductory book toalal the OIym-
quired athietes who are in top pic Sports.)
m. Both men and women play The U of A team Handball
am handball and a good Club is starting ils second year
ayer must be able ta start of play in the Aberta League.
ickly and manoevre with skill. and will welcome ail those.who
irowing the bail requires both wish ta learn the sport. The
rength and precision -as well men's and women's team
;a capacity for quick judge- tryouts will be held this Friday
ent. The development of skîll and next <Sept. .19 and 26) in
handball can involve gym- the Education Gymnasium.
istios. running. jumping. and The men's tryout urne will
row ((O«uate from the be from 5-7 p.m. and the

women's tryout times from 7 ta
9 p.m. In attendance ta assist
will be Jullus Fodor former
canadian National TeamB roo kies Coach) and two Aberta team
members.

ea will really be gettung going, The purpose behind these
iys coach Leon Abbott. Abbott tryauts is ta gel interesîed
iys he is a fundamenlalist and athieles introduced ta leam
il be looking for players who handball. Those who wish ta
0ow well thal way. He is also play for the U of A teams will be
oking for players who show given the opportuniîy ta play.
ckey sense - a head for the We are flot looking for
me. That and a desire and a- superstars but merely people
llingness ta win. who are willing taworktogether
Abbott advises any players as a team.

ho are stili interesled in 1 Let me repreat Ihat anyane
;empting ta make the îeam 'interested is very welcome.
at they must contact him U of A Team Handball
'eclly beforehand. Gerry grinisPresident

~tramuraIs underway agaîn
's Intramurals

Football
Fal is upon us once more
g with the start of the 1 976
imural Men's Flag Football
~ue. This year there are 118
~s entered. an increase of 6
is from last yea r.
As with ail Intramural
ts, the basic aim is getting
lved for thé fun aspect.
ipettion is. of. course,
her aspect. In that regard.
years' Division i winner.
icne, has entered the same
n There is however, a

ugby team
~vived

Rugby lives'
That noble sport. which. for
ne appeared ta be in danger
~xtinction at U of A. has
rfaced under- new coach
vBauer.
Preparations are currentiy
erWay to form a leam for the
tern Intercoliegiate Cham-
iShips.' to be held at Victoria
)cober 1 7, 18, and 19.
Bauer is encouraging al
'ested on-campus players
Jrn out for team trials and
(Outs, which are held. at
for the present lime. each
sday <ncluding today). at
P.m. at Lister Field.

Furher information on the
YV squad is available from
ch Bauer in Rm. E423, in
ast Wing of the Phys. Ed.

iPlex, or by phoning 432-

rumar in the air that an upset is
likely. with Law and Delta Up--
silon being côntenders.
Anoîher conlender. il is
rumored. in Division i is the
Phys. Ed. "A" team under the-
skilled leadership of the Men's
Inîramural Direclor. John Van
Doesburg.

For Division Il and Il ail the
teams should be definite con-
ten ders. athough Medicine is
rumored ta be very slrong in
Division Il. Came on out and
watch and cheer your favou rite
îeam on ta victory.

Flag Football Officiais
The Men's Intramural

Department urgently requires
officiais for the Flag Football
League. If you are interested
please contact the Intramural
Office. Room 24, inîthe Physical
Education Building. Ail officiais
are paid $3.00 per 40 minute
game.

Field Hockey Pandas
to Calgary

Panda Field Hockey coach
Kathy B3roderick, just returned
f rom Scotland where she view-
ed the women's world cham-
pionships in that sport and will
guide her teami in the University
of Calgary Invitational this
wee ke nd.

The taurnament. against
some of the best leams in the
Prairies wiil give her an oppor-
tunity ta work with the team
before they hast the University
of Aberta Invitalional the

ifollowinq weekend.

Hockey Offi<ýaIs
1The ice is in and the hockey

season will gel underWay on
October 29. The Intramural

-Deparîment . s presenlly
recruiling TIMEKEEPERS and
EQUIPMENT PERSONNEL for
the hockey program.

The rate of pay is $3.00 per
hour. lnleresled persans are
asked ta contact Stew Duncan
in the Inîramural Office. Room
24. in the Physical Education
Building.

Womsnt's Intramurals

The 1975-76 Women's
Intramural Program gaI off toaa
slriking start Saturday. with
softball games running aI the
Windsor Park Field. For anyone
inleresled in gettlng up a team.
join us this Saturday. 9 a.m..
same place. while we complete
this portion of aur program.

Gel mbt the swing of things
with tennis. Tuesday. or Thurs-
day evenings. at 5 p.m. at the U
of A tennis courts. Instruction
will be provided for those in-
terested. and matches willi be
scheduled. Everyone welcome!

Flag Football goes every
Monday and Wednesday
through la October 6 at Lister
Hall Feld.

How about a litile cross
country run? Take your pick of
either the short route or the long
one! Meel us at the U of Atrack
autside the West Gym on either
Tues. ar Thurs. at 5 p.m.

For further, information.
visit the Intramural Office. Phys.
Ed. Complex. fram 12 ta 1 or, 4
ta 5,, or cali 432-3565.
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cole's notes

Donlevy shuffles ineup..
When the Golden Bears take ta the field in Calgary

againsi the Dinasaurs Friday n ght. there wilI be ai leasi
seven changes from the starting Jineup againsi
Manitaba last week.

The injury to fullback, Buddy L'Hirondelle, thaugh
not a shoulder separatian as first suspected. will keep
him out of at leasi one game, farcing Coach Donlevy ta
juggle same peaple around ta fMI the hales.'

Pat Barry will start ai fullback. and tight end Rick
Grove will mave back ta Barry's wingback spot. Bill
Newman. who played parts of the Manitoba game ai
bath tight end and defensive end, wuI take Grove's
place ai îight end, Replacing Newman ai defensive end
will be big Dave Willax, wha has played bath an the
defensive lune and at linebacker. and funally, newCamer
Lamne DeGraat will filI the vacant lnebackîng jab.

In additian, autside lunebacker Peter Jennings,
wha has been the autstanding defensive player sa far,
s a daubiful starter. If he can't sui t up far the Calgary

game. he wilI likely be replaced by rookie Neil
Benwoad.

Jae Paplawski will handie the place kickng.duties
Friday, while rookie Brian Larsen is a good bel la gel
the call as starting quarterback. Ran Bryant, wha
starled the first two games. is stitl hurîing from a
helmet planted in his back on a quarterback sneak
against Manitoba.

Meanwhile, back at the rink. new coach Leon
Abbotl put about 1i 30 players lhrough their paces for
the first lime as Bears hockey lraîning camp opened
yesterday.

As few as eighl. or as many as fourteen players
from last year's Canadian Championship team could
return ta this year's-editiort.

Starters virîually certain ta relurn are Rick Peter-
son. Kevin Primeau. Bryan Sosnowski. Randy Lemay.
Steve Lockwood (forwards): Dale Henwood. Craig
Gunther (goaltenders>; and Howard Crosley (defence>.

Also eligible ta came back are defenceman Ross
Barras. and forwards Jim Ofrim. Clark Jantzie.Steve
McKnight. John Horcoff. and Bruce Crawford.

However, Barras (Phoenix). Janîzie (Washington),
and McKnight and -Ofrim (Edmonton) ail have up-
caming pro tryouts and may or may flot return.
depending upon their degree of success.

Bath Barras and McKnighl are doubîful that they
woutd reîurn 10 the Bears if they fail ta sign with their
respective pro teams.

Horcoff. who had previously played for'Selkirk
College in British Columbia, will have ta have an
eligibility conflici settled before he can play, while
Crawford may flot be able ta ca-ordinale his graduate
year of Pharmacy wilh the leam's practice limes.

Alang wiîh Lemay and Lockwood, there are others.
tike Blair Burgess and Dale Hutchinson. who played
sporadically wilh the Bears last year and are back for
another try. .

If Barras decides flot ta return. four defence
positions will be open. Brian Larsen (the same one who
,quarterbacks the Bears football team) played hockey
lasI season on defence with the Lakehead Norwesîers
ofithe Great Plains Canference. and may askAbbottfor
a tryoul either afier. or if necessary. during football
season, lhough the latter may be impossible. since
football and hockey- praclice limes clash (not ta
mention the'physicat strain involved>.

Clare Drake's two-miles-in-twelve-minutes acid
test for roakies and veterans alike was expected by the
experts ta net nol more than a handful of successful
candidates. Nat surprisingly. Steve McKnight mnade lit.
but his finishing lime 0f 10:1 4W as surprising -Ithe besi

-lime among vets was Rusty Patenaude. at 10:45.

food service
9 AM tiI 8 PM

beer &wine

* 7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top
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foolnoles
September 18

U of A Skydivers will be holding
a general meeting at 8:00 p.m. in
room 104 SIJB. Anyone interested in
first jump training please attend.

Miniature War Games society
organisotional meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. on Thurs in Rm. 280 SUB.
For information pho e Don at 433-
2173 after 5 p.m.).

,U ofAStudentLiberais 1975-76
.organizational meeting. New
members encouraged. Representa-
tion f0 national convention to be
discussed. Rm. 270 SUB 3:30 -4:30
p.m. if unable to, attend contact Jan
ai 432-3223.

Student Christian Movement
organizational meeting for discus-
sion celi '-Strategies for Change ai
the U of A." 12:30 - 2 p.m. Medita-
tion Amo SUR by the elevators).

Maaysian-Singaporean
Students Association - welcoming
party 7 p.m. Sat. Rm. 142 SUB.
Admission free. Refreshments.

U of A Camera Club meeti 'ng rm.
V-1 21 at 5:00 p.m. Join now and get
in on the works - workshops stant
scon. Plans for social.

One Way Agape members and
ail interested Christians. Meet on
Thurs. at 5:00 p.m. for organizational
meeting in SUB 626, If you can't
make if phone Vaughn ai 434-7964.

Lutheran Student Movement,
informel, intimate vespers commu-
nion service 8:30 p.m. et Lutheran
Student -Centre 11122-86 Ave.

Septertiber 1 9
Edmonton Chinese Christian

Fellowship. A dramatic color motion
picture about the story of Yoneko a
Japanese girl). Show at 7:30 p.m. in
the Ed. Bldg. N2-1 15. (mu ti-media
show theatre.) Everyone welcome.

Young Socialists Vanguard
Forum. '-Behind thecrisis of hous-
ing'-. A panel discussion on the
housin% crisis, ifs causes and
proposed solutions particularly
related ta the U of A students. 8:00
p.m.

BACU§wili be holding theirfir st
Commerce Mixer on Friday from
8:30p.m.-1 a.m. at the Bonnie Doon
Hall (9240-93 St) Admission $1 .50.
With Quicksand. Commerce
freshmen FREEI Door Prize: àa nighf
on the town with an escort and the
company of Dean Chambers and his
wife.

September 20,
Newman Community invites the

university to participate in a one day
retreat commencing 9 a.m. til1 7:30
p.m. at Newman Centre. The theme
will be reconcilation.

September 21

Graduate Students' Wives
coffee party in the Lower Lounge,
Vanier House, Michener park on
Sun. Everyone welcome. For further
information phone Bernice 435-
6396 or Anne 436-3825.

Campus Auto Rallyists. The
Novice Raily 75 a short (96 mile) raîîy
desîgned for beginners. Starts in
Room 142 SUB at il a.m. For further
info phone Steve 452-7262.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Contemporary worship service
celebrating the presence of Christ in
the university. 7:30 p.m. Meditation
Room SUB.

September 23
Women's Program' Centre

general meeting, SUB room 158,
6:30 p.m.

Campus NDP organizational
meeting room 104 SUB, 7:30 p.m.

Lutheran Student. Movement,
9:30 p.m. vespers at Student Centre
11122-86 Ave, ph. 439-5787.

Generai
U of A Baha~I Club members.

There'Il be a prayer session every
morning from 7:30 a.m. to 8 a.m. at
Henning. Jensen's, 1207-Campus
Towers. Please coma.

Lost: Key -case, brown leather
Saskatchewan Dr. Please caîl 433-
2766.

Lost: One brown man's wallet
with .D. Reward for return. No
questions, calI 434-5246.

clossif ied
Have 5fly spare time? You can

earn extra money on a temporary job
with manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Calil Bob or Peter, 424-4166,

Hayrides. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Get into a littie noney on the
side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll gîve you ail
the help you need.

Typing Services Available. Of-
fice 256 SUB, 500 per page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilifies.

Bob Layton School of Broad-
casting, 9325 -158 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.)
Train on the actual studio equip-
ment; Personaiized instruction from
announcers like Len Thuesen,
Wayne Bryant, C.R. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance;
Government approved courses;
Bonded.

SELF-HYPNOSIS SEMINAR.
SUB Oct, 4/5 & il -l15hrs total. Fee
$75 - Students $50. Edward Baas -
488-8728.

74 Renault 12L, 28,000 miles,
good condition. Phone 963-3374
suppertime.

Boston Pizza and Spaghetti
House has opened a new location at
5320 CalgaryTrail. We are accepting
applications for part lime
waitres/wai!tresses, cooks and
cashiers. 434-9437.

The uncompromisng ones.
The calculations you face require no less.

The new compact HP-21 and HP-25
scientific calculators take it easy on your
budget -and give you the saine uncom-
promising design and quality that go
into every Hewlett-Packard pocket
calculator, regardless of price.

ThHP-21-Scintiic. $159.
32 buit-in functions and
operations.
Performs ail log and trig functions, the
latter in radians or degrees; rectangular!
polar conversion; register arithmetic;
common log evaluation.

Performs ail basic data
mipulations -

and executes all funictions in one second
or less.

HE WLETT PACKARD

SEMINAR DAY
September 25 AT:

TheIHP-25 Scientific
Programnmable.$249.
72 buit-in functions and
operations.
Ail those found in the HP-21, plus
40 more.
Keystroke programmnability.
The automatic answer to repetitive prob-
lems. Switch to PRGM afid enter the
same keystrokes you would use to solve
the problem manually. Then switch to
RUN and enter only the variables
needed each time.

Pull ediing capability.'
You can easily review and quickly add
or change steps.
Branching and conditional test
capability.
Eight built-in logic comparisons let you
program conditional branches.
8 addressable memories.
And you cati do full register arithmetic
on ail eight.

Boththe HP-21 andthe HP-25
feature:
RPN logic system.
Lets you evaiuate any expression with-
out copying parentheses, worrying
about hierarchies or restructuring be-
forehand. You see ail t.he intermediate
data displayed; you rarely re-enter data;
you cati easily backtrack to find an error
because ail functions are performed
individually.

Full decinma display control.
You can choose between fixed decimal
and scientific notation and you cati con-
trol the number of places displayed. The
HP-25 also gives you engineering nota-
tion, which displays power of ten ini
multiples of :t3 for ease in working with
many units of measure-e.g., kilo (103),
nano (10-9), etc.
Cone in and sce these great new
caleulators today.

Low priced water beds - sturi
economical, comfortable, fran
mattress, liner, foam, etc. Si
priced from $79.00 complete. witt
year warranty. South Pacifîc 1
terlors, 10726 - 124 Street.

Address envelopes at horn
$800 per month. possible. 0tff
details. senid 500 (refundable)
Triple 'S", 699 P26 Highway l1,
Pinion 1-ils, CA 92372.

Earn extra money on a ve
popular hobby today. Have for si
individuel Canadian. silver doilit
and halves (including many k
dated coins.) Cal evenings. Ph. 47
0972.

Garage sale Garneau Unit
Church Hall 11 140-84 Ave. Si
Sept. 20 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Book Record Sale f rc
Professor's ibrary, humanitii
social sciences, etc. HC3-71, 9
Sept. 19 & 22. Paperback, hardbai
100 and up.

Maie divesters required
worthy cause. Pay negotiable. Pho
432-0486.

Importanti Lost one black pur
in Windosr Parkade Friday Sept. 1
Please contact Lynne 467-4521.

Henris Steno Service - The'
resumes, letters, reports, tei
papers, 424-3953.

Typist - manuscripts, repor
etc. Speed with accu racy. 424-492

For Sale: One comfortat
couch: Phone Grant at 439-0996

Lost: A smaîl brown leather nc
book. Please return to SUB Ir
Desk.

The History Club wiil meet 7:,
Thursday. September l.8th in ro(
2-48 Tory. New members weicon
For information cali Hugh Thom
439-0353.

African Union. Ail Afric
nationais are requestedto attend 1
generai meeting to form
organization 

on Sunday, 
Sept. 21For Sale: 1971 Mustang ha,top. 302 V8, Automatic, $2150.

478-3883 evenings. 425-50
days. ý

Babysitter Wanted for(
casionai evenings at our homPlease cati 432-5734 day; 466-00
evenings.

Typing. Theses, term pape
600 par page. Cali Mrs. T. Didu(
432-5747 days. 477-7453.

EDUCA T/ON. from page 1

The Education Stude
Association is also concerfl
with protecting students'
ferests, with the view that if t
-problem s not alieviated
short order. the programs o
large number of- educati
students wiII be in jeopardy,

The ESA comments thi
-Whether the solution is te
porary or final. we feel tl
immediafe action is of the"
sence."

Although the Faculty
Education has corne up %
some alternatives to consid
they don't appear to ha
become foo worried aboutit
issue as yet.

Says Dr. Enns.,fthe Dean
Education. "The present siu'
tion is by no means final. The
s still a lot of discussion goiu

on.

1,100 year
sentence-
Parole in 10

AKRON, OHIO (ENS-CLI
A 26 year aid confessed-di
dealer in Akron,. Ohio1
sentenced to 570 toi 10OYEf
imprison ment last week.

Joseph Curre pleased9
fy to 34 counts of conspira(
seli narcotios. ju.dge Jal
Barbuto issued the rnaxîrt
sentence on each count.

.But despite the-long priJterm. Curre wili become eliq
for parole in ten years.
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